
Curl Bennett and his wife are
Loth sick with catarrhal fever.

We had a lively snow storm
Thursday morning, but the snow
soon disappeared.

Passenger train No. 97 was an
hour and fifteen minutes late
Thursday forenoon.

Miss Nora Aynes went to
Brownville Thursday afternoon
to visit relatives until Saturday.

Some fine views of Nemaha
just received two more street
scenes and the depot at the
postoffice bookstore.

Two fine 160 acre farms for
sale, none better, 2 1-- 2 and 4

miles from town, for only $85,
Kindig & Peabody.

Will Cummings came in from
Crab Orchard Thursday after-
noon and is again waiting on
customers at Harrington's store.

Miss Grace Peabody returned
from Stella Thursday afternoon,
greatly to the relief of the over
worked force in The Advertiser
and the postoffice.

WANTED
I want to hire a man by the

month to care for an orchard,
etc. I furnish houce and fuel.

John s. Stull, Auburn.

Mrs. Alice Seid spent the day
Wednesday with her old school-

mate, Mrs. Cora Crother. They
had a very enjoyable time ana
said it brought back sweet days
gone by.

A ditching outfit of two teams,
with plows, scrapers, etc., have
been at work along the railroad
tracks near the depot for severa
days, making ditches to take off
the surplus water.

Miss Nellie Venrick of DeWitt,
Nebr., was the guest of Mrs. J.
M. Sanders from Saturday until
Wednesday, when she went to
Auburn to visit friends for a few
days before leaving for home.

In our notice of Will Dosier
last week we said he was from
Kansas City. We were mistaken
in this, as he lives in Colorado,
in the irrigated section, and says
he lives in a garden spot of the
world.

Will F. Sanders of DeWitt,
Nebr.. came in to Nemaha last
Saturday. He is disabled from
working on account of an ingrow- -

ing toenail wnicn developed an
abscess, and laid him off for
awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Smiley
of Falls City were visiting rela
tives here the first of the week.
Mrs. Smiley came up Monday
morning and Willie the next
morning, both returning Tuesday
evening

Our fruit men now say that if
1 1 I1 1 M i 1 inotning Kins tne iruit later in

the season we will have a good
crop of fruit apples, peache3
pears, plums, cherries, and
grapes. The early strawberries
are killed but the later ones are
all right

J. W. Webber recently had
the tenement house that has
been on the farm he bought las
year or jonn u. stones moveo
on the Bantz farm that he owns,
and had it plastered and put in
good condition for his tenant on
that farm.

' Ralph E. Harrington went to
Pawnee City Saturday night,
where he is assisting in getting a
clothing store ready for business
that Harrington & Sons recently
purchased. J. H. Vanderslice is
rustling the business during
Ralph's absence.

Mrs, Bergsnm and Mrs, Koss Fountain pens and fountain
of Shubert were the guests of pen ink ior sale at the postoffice
Mrs, J, E. Crother Wednesday, bookstore- -

Rev. ,1. W. Sapp pays for three Newton C. Jarvis drove down

copies of The Advertiser for six to Verdon Wednesday to see his

months in bo. sent to his three daughter, Miss Olive Jarvis, who
a s a a . j -

married children Mrs. Chet Se- -

doras of Morrill, Neb., Mrs. Wm.
Bridgewater of Beaver City,
Nebr., and Geo. Sapp, also of
Beaver City.

The third quarterly meeting of
he Nemaha and Howe Metho

dist churches will be held at
Nemaha next Saturday night
.ind Sundav. Quarterly confer

Preaching ladies lull
at 11 Sunday Presiding baskets.
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Harper, proprietor of
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see a good town. He went
Auburn the train. Clyde

the
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had
pfillnH hnndnnarters and couldn't eat much- -a great afflic

bold to send him tion in and didn't feel

tiser for a year.

Mrs. S. Yates tore her cure-all- s, feeling
hand a nail striking
against with sufficient force to
run the hend of the nail in the
hand and tear the
Dr. Frazier dressed it. The
wound causing Mrs.
considerable suffering.

E. J. and ground.
Marshall Pryor went ankle was sprained pain
City Monday jar severe that she

three cars of came near fainting. was
shipped father, F. E. to the Mnrioir
Allen, from Bracken.
shipped a car of sheep,
Pryor and Geo. Fisher
hogs.
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Mr. Mrs. A. T. Lingen- -

felterof Salt Lake City, Utah,
arrived in Nemaha last Friday

visit to Mrs.
ingenfelter's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. W. W. Liebhart, and her
sisters brothers in this vi
cinity. They started for Salt

ake Wednesday.
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Frank Dressier appreciates
good music

having away from
home hear instrumental music.

boucrht
Parker, representing Auburn
Music Jewelry Co.,

installed home
days wife
excellent musician, Frank
enjoying melody never
jufoi'O.

understand Wood-
ward bought Park hotel
from heirs late Mrs.

Cummings. This good
thing Nemaha,

always keeps property
charge owned

good condition. looked
after hotel property,
agent, become down

that hard work
lease patronage

small. When
made many changes, repairs,

looKed almost
place, good landlord

person Burns,
patronage excellent

hotel credit
town. Persons who stop there
always have good word

Nemaha estate
Sanders.

is working
that town.
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right and
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Mrs. E. E. got a bad fall
Wednesday afternoon. She
crossed street from the drug
store to the meat market,
just as she stepped on the walk
her ankle throwing her

Elmer H. Seid violently to Her
to and the

Elmer went and were
through with cattle She

taken

and

afternoon
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may

him
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"I ran u in my
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Con Mrs.. Alice Seid

only these
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. LaFollettt

01 uoodman. Mo., arrived in
Thursday last week.

They the parents Mrs.
Dr. and will probably

for an indefinite
Mr. LaFollette is a car

and contractor. He had
cancer on one on his left

which the
t V

whole hand. it was
found necessary to amputate his
hand. He is a
States Senator LaFollette of
Wisconsin.

Wednesday morning was the
first real springlike morning
have had for
The the
headquarters stood at 52 degrees

ter was only two
the freezing and we were
in the midst of a hard snow

morning the
stood

above zero, with a frost
a hard

let me send you free
just to merit, a trial size box of

Catarrh It is a
snow white, creamy
balm that gives instant relief to Ca
tarrh of nose and throat. Mak

free test and ' see. Dr.
bhoop, Kacme, Wis. Large jars 50
cents. Sold Dealers.

We understand John Wright,
who died Sunday, was a member
of the Royal Highlanders and
Woodmen of the World, carrying
$4,000 insurance. If it had
been this insurance his wife
and two small children would
have been left in destitute
circumstances. This is another
strong argument in favor of fra-
ternal insurance We

no man in moderate
who can tret insurance

divided should of
between Methodist parson-- . family,

salary,
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John Wright died a hospital
in Sunday evening as the
result what was
would be a trifling surgical op-

eration. He had an abscess in
his nose and went to the hospital
and had an operation performed.
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luck getting start
Golden Wyandotte chickens.
Four weeks wife

hen, putting nine eggs from
Elmer's Wvandotips

nitrht. officers jrartriuge
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Nemaha used to be noted for
the activity of her citizens in po-

litical affairs, some of them
are not very slow yet. Then we
have chicken cranks of all kinds
here (as well as some other kind
of cranks). Now they are dis

on points of law. If you
see two or three or dozen men
shaking their fists arid indulging
in loud talk, do not think there

going to do ngnt. it is
simply good humored disagree
ment on point of law that
probably doesn't concern either
party. The reading of stat- -

above zero 20, degrees warmer utes and of supreme
than the mornino- - hefore. Rut court have no eftect whatever on
the next morning thermome- - tne argument.
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Capital, $5,000

have long known that "the
hills" southeast of Nemaha could
raise corn and hogs and' fruit,
but recently farmers have
been cultivating love for the
beautiful and artistic. Some of
them have beautiful homes and
the views cannot be surpassed in
the state. Now they are culti-

vating their musical talents. A
few days ago Ben Parker and
Mr. Harlan, representing the
Auburn Music and Jewelry Co.,
persuaded Jim Shiveley that he
could not afford to raise family
without good piano and Jim
was not very hard to persuade.
So they sold him one and de-

livered it. And now head of
family as well as the other

members is getting whole lot
of from the music.

Found a"
J. A. Harmon, of

"At last

Last
Lizemore, West

have found the
a i 1 a a

mi j periect never disappoints me;
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with torpid liver and chronic constipa-
tion, will say: take Dr. King's New
Life, Pills." Guaranteed satisfactory.
25c at Hill Bros, druggists.

Silverware that Resists
Wear in spoons, knives and forks in
various patterns and sizes. Sterling
silver patterns in triple plated ware
make elegant wedding presents. Tea-

spoons 75 cts to $2.50 per sett. Knivos
and forks $2.75 to $6.00 per sett.

Some pretty Sterling Souvenir spoons
with public buildings engraved in bowls
at very reasonable prices.

Auburn Music & JewelryCo
COURT HOUSE SQTJA.HE, AUBURN

Nemaha Post Cards
WWW

We have some post card views
of "A Winter Scene in Nemaha,"
the park immediately after a
snow storm, the Methodist
church and parsonage, and a
view of part of the business
street of Nemaha, on sale at the
postoffice bookstore. Call and
see them. They are good.

How to Remln Young
To continue young in health and

strength, do as Mrs. N. F. Rowan, Mc-Donou-

Ga., did. She says: "Three
bottles of Electric Bitters cured me of
chronic liver and stomach trouble, comp- -

was the eftect of the Wyandotte !

o the blood that my skin turncd red aH

Wyandotte

Thompson.

the

the
the
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We

the
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enjoyment

Va., says:

flannel. I am now

I

Will

practically 20

younger than before I took Electric
Bitters. I can now do all my work and
assist in my husband's store. ' ' Guaran-
teed at Hill Bros drugstore. Price 50c.

PETER KE11KER.
Dealer lit

Highest market prioo paid lor Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc.

W. W. FKAZIER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Nemaha, Nebr.

All calls promptly attendee.
Phone 28

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of the

Liv8ry& Feed Stable
MSKAIIA, NEBE.

Ctcod Dray in connection with Livery

Satisfaction guarantied.

IBANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

WM. CAM I'UKLL, Pres. V. E. ALLEN, VIce.I'rcs.

ELMER B. ALLEN, Cashier FRANK TITUS, Asfc't Cash

years

Surplus, $1,000

With Ample Facilities for handling
any Business entrusted to Us


